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HHAT THE POTTER INVESTIGATION"
HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

The Potter investigation is not
near its end, but the noliday recess
of the committee affords a fair op-
portunity to consider what it has al-
ready accomplished.

Mr. Sherman has been entangled
in a net of circumstantial evidence,
to sav nothing of that which is di-
rect, but disputed, from which extri-
cation seems impossible ; and Mr.
Stanley Matthews is buried beyond
resurrection under the weight of his
own letters.

It is no light matter for the pur-
poses of investigation that the Dem-
ocrats have been able to show the
character of the men who have been
managers of tbe Republican party in
the south. It was known that there
were villians among them, and now,
so far as Louisiana is concerned, the
theoiy that there were any excep-
tions has been well nigh disproved.
The Jenkses, Webers, Andersons,
Pitkins, Pinkstons, and the rest
tell their own stories, and no more
is needed to disclose their depravity.
There can be no more Striking illus-
tration of the straits of Republican
partisans than bhe fact that whether
these people testify for or against
them they are obliged to admit their
knavisbness. The more an Ander-
son or a Weber is denounced, the
stronger is the indictment of the
Republican party, of which they
have been the evangelists. Ceitain-
ly itis an anomaly ki polities that if
you flog a Democratic witness you
cripple a Republican statesman.

At last the true inwardness of the
southern political situation of 1876
is understood by the whole country,
and although the picture may be
painted a good deal blacker, as well
It might be, in truth, it cannot be
more effective. No candid man, Re-
publican or Democrat, willnow de-
ny that the States of Florida, and
Louisiana tcere wrongfully counted
for Hayes in pursuance of a conspira-
cy originating with certain members
of the National Republican Corwnit-
Ue. executed by Returning Boards un-
der the '\u25a0 depuration of visiting states-
Men, and under the protection of the
army of the United States.

An investigation which has ac-
complished this much toward elicit-
ing the truth cannot be said to have
bom begun in vain.? Philadelphia
Tmies.

For the Journal.
BELLETONTJC, Julv 15th. 1878.

The plarioutfourth, with its music and
fire-works lias passed, and leaves our town
again to the quiet husiness pursuits of its
staid inhabitants, and the manipulations of
politicians. Except "second crop potato
bugs." politicians are most numerous.
Every one almost wants an office, or has a
friend who would like to serve the dear peo-

Ble4n some capacity, of course, not because
ley want office, but because the people

want them.
This mania for office has, to say the least,

become a nuisance. Most every other man
you meet is a candidate and immediately
commences to press his claims for the par-
ticular nomination he may be seeking. One
man has been an old war horse ; another
has friends who have grown gray in the ser-
vice of his party : while a third is young yet
but his gratid father, his father and all his
relatives iias constantly voted the right ttck-

aand so on adfinttvum. These things are
right and proper, and no doubt most of

these men would make good officials, but
Unfortunately far them there are not enough
offices to reaeh jound and give them each a

\u25a0slice, and so some must be disappointed. No
-ddubt the countj offices would be as well
filled if there were a great many less candi-
dates. There would certainly be less an-

moyance to these seeking office as well as to
jthe people of the county ; but every <one

- willInsist that he is the proper man and will
hot gtve way.

\ .The system of going over the county "ftor-
-fng"people is not only an annoysuioe but it
is certainly injurious to the interests of the
party. Every .candidate has something to
fay about his competitor, pnd by the time
(tie convention meets the feeling thus cre-
ated is so bitter that the successful candi-
dates will receive but a lukewarm support
from these with whom the nominationswere contested, and in some cases even re-
ceive the direct opposition of beaten candi-
dates ; especially nas this been so wlien-

?Yer\u25a0 we had to fillall the county offices, as
-Whe the case this falL AJI tins would be

?woidedL if there were not so many aspirants.
.Candidates who have theinterests of the
iP£rty at heart, and who are anxious to have
their oym interests advanced, should guard
ntt?**""I*l every way possible. If they
IPtr0 and B ®r "P the same bitter
feeiliig that has heretofore existed between
the different factions} the county ticket will
be in great danger ofbeing defeated. Espi-

k XiaQs aoes this apply to Sheriff, Prothonota-
- ry and Treasurer. The Republicans are al-

ready looking to a fusion with the Nationals,
ter which they expect to capture part of the
offices, and unless the Democratic candi-
dates pursue a different course from what
they are doing now, this Republican scheme
will lie paitiaTlv, if not entirely successful.

To further this end the Republicans have
secured prominent and vounß, working
members of their party In all the Democra-
tic townships of Pcnns and Nlttany Valleys,
totadvocste the Greenback-National faith,
and thereby Indnce Democrats to Join the
Nationals. This will not only enable the
Republicans to carry the proposed fusion
county ticket, hut every Democrat thus cap-
tured will be a loss of one vote on the stato
ticket, while every Republican Green hacker
will see to It that he votes the Republican
ticket straight. Thi* Plan tea* hatched w
thlf town by leading Republican* and a few
leading Rational *, or rather?would IH
leaders, and unless the Democrats arc on the
lookout serious Inroads willthus be upon the
Democratic majority in the county at our
next election.

This state of affairs makes it necessary for
the Democrats to commence to fight the com-
mon enemy, and rrot quarrel and light
among themselves, xn hoc est and earnest
contest for the different nominations can
not do any Injury; but we must not forget In
our canvassing lor nominations, that a nom-
ination may not be emiivalent to an elec-
tion, as formerly. What Is needed uow Is
less zeal In trying to get this or that candi-
date nominated, and a little more -work to
strengthen our lines for the election. What
sense is there In nominating a ticket when
we at th e same time dig the grave to bury it
In at the election. Candidates and their
friends are particularly interested4n guard-
ing against tills, and unless they do. their
time and trouble may be spent in vain, even
If thev should be nominated. First see to it
that the ranks are unbroken, ami every man
ready to do his duty, then select leaders-that
will 6e satisfactory to those ready to do
battle.

?. . .

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Preliminary steps, we are inform-
ed, have been taken to contest the
willof our late deceased townsman,
Wm. Cameron, Esq. The centest-
ant is Mrs. Dr. Harrison, youngest
daughter, through her attorney in
fact, Joseph W . Shriner. She lias
secured as couusel Hon. Jere. S.
Black, (ex-Attorney General), Chas.
S. Wolf, Esq., Win. VanGezer,
£<**., Geo. A. Guyer, Esq., and
Messrs. Linn Dill. The defend-
ant, Hon. J. B. Packer, will most
likely be represented by Hon. Joshua
Comlv, of Danville, and Messrs. G.
F. Miller& Sons, of this place.?
Lacisburg Chronicle.

-? ? \u25a0

It looks very much as if Mr.
Hayes, anxious to divert the at-
tention of the people from his own
sins, intended getting up a war wit h
Mexico. He has issued orders for
our troops along the Rio Grand, to
follow marauding Mexicans across
tl>e river and kill or c:\pture them
wherever found. The Mexican gov-
ernment strongly protests against
this procedure and war may be the
consequence.

At the annual session of the
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. of Peuna.
recently held in Philadelphia, S. B.
Boyer, retiring Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge,"was presented with a
gold watch worth S2OO.

John Lose killed a black snake
last Sunday variously estimated at
from five to fifteen feet long. We
put iu no bid as to the length of the
snake but venture to say that John
would have killed him anyhow
whether white or black, or whether
five or fifteen feet iu length

The heavy rains of last week in-
terfered seriouely with harvesting;
but this week we had the finest kiud
of weather so far, and ifProvidence
continues to favor us with a clear
sky for a w*ek or so longer* the pre-
cious harvest willbe all gathered in-
to barns.

Hiram Troop, of Intercourse, Lan-
caster county, and Ins father were
making a grain stack, and when his
father went dowu he left a fork on
the top of the stack. When the boy
jumped down, the fork slid after and
struck him on the right shoulder,
penetrating to the lung, killing him
almost instantly.

THE RED FRONT FURNITURE
STORE of Jacob Hower, Lewisburg,
Pa., is one of the best places in this
part of the state for qood furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Hower's
establishment will be surprised at
two things viz. : the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and hts loicprices. tf.

The Rose of death. Do not wait
until the hectic flush whieh indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears on the cheek. Check the hard
cough and heal the irritated lungs
with Jl<ileys Honey ofHorehound and
Tar

, before the crisis comes. Be in
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Pike's Tootaclie Drops, cure in 1
minute. 27-4t.

If you have a son whom you wish
to give a good education or prepare
for college, you can send him to no
better place than Penn H ill Acade-
my. Prof. Wolf, the Principal, is
well known as a successful educator,
and what is better, he has the moral
development of his pupiis ni"cli at
heart. IfPenn Hall were patroniz
ed as it deserves to be under its
present able Principal, tne building
would soon be too small.

A VETERAN TEAM IN TIIE

GRAIN FIELD.?Tbe united age of
the following "harvest hands," who
were working in Mr. David Foust's
fields, last week, is 382 years, or an
average of 62 years:" Mr. David
Foust, 75 yrs. ; Samuel Schoch, 72 ;

Geo. Spyker, 65 ; Peter Snyder, 60 ;

Reuben Detweiler, 55 ; E. Yearick,
55- Tbe grain was very heavy ; but
they did as well as men of less years.
?Mijflinhurg Telegraph.

The Beliefonte Republican tl inks
tlieie is a growing sentiment among
Republicans to nominate General
Grant in 1880.

Let the sentiment continue to
grow bv all means. Let every whis-
key ringster, salary-grabber, every
political thief, scoundrel and rascal
chime in and they may succeed to
nominate him ; but honest people,
whether Republicans or Democrats,
have enough and over enough of
Grantism. Ulyssus willnever have
a third term.

SWEARING. ?lf you are some-
times tempted to indulge in the low,
vulgar habit of swearing, think first
of the drvine lawwhich says, "Thou
shalt not take the name of the Lord
thy God in vain." If that is not
sufficient to restrain you, the civil
law might be ifit were oftener en-
forced :

"Ifany person of the age of six-
teen or upwards shall profanely
curse or swear by the name of God,
Jesus Christ, or the Holy Ghost, any
person so offending, being thereof
convicted,, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of sixty seven cents for every
such profane curse or oath, etc.,
and further, any person of the age
of sixteen years and upwards who
shall curse or swear by any other
names or tiring, shall forfeit to pay
the sum of forty cents for every such
curse or oath ; and for any neglect
to pay, he oi she shall be committed
to the house of correction of the
proper county, not exceeding twen-
ty-four hoius."

The harvest in Union county was
about over on the 10th inst.

?\u25a0m\u2666m 9 ? -

Hon. Samuel J. Tilden is off on a
trip te Europe.

\u25a0 ??f# a

An angry cow nearly killed a Mrs.
Ilutdliison at larwisburg, on the 4th
inai.

The papers of last week: tiw fairty
filled with the customary amount of
4th of July glory.

\u25a0 -<? #-\u2666 -*? - \u25a0

It is supposed that 10,000 people
were at Milton on the 4th, aofi no
less than eleven bands.

i m \u2666 ? \u2666 a- \u25a0\u25a0

OUI Hen Jluthth has left the Re-
publicans and that party is now
rapidly falling to pieces.

Willis R. Bierly, Esq., of Will-
iamsport, is a candidate for Legis-
lature.

MtfflSnburg and Lewislmrg had
very slight attacks of 4th ot July,
hut both are again out of danger, in
fact fully restored.

I). L. Zerby's school wllj com-
mence Monday, July 29th. Make
up your minds to send your children
for your own and their good.

Samuel Gramly, executor ot Mrs.
Ilartzell, willoffer valuable real and
personal property at public sale, in
Kebeisburg, on Saturday Aug. 17th.

The penalty for jumping on traius
and taking free rides is a line of five
dollars and an imprisonment of ten
days.

Elias Musser, at the toll-gate
above Millheim,keeps cigars, beer,
candies, and confectionaries for sale.
Buy something as you pass along.

Mrs. Susan Oberlin fell from a
cherry tree in Limestone township,
Union Co., Pa., last week, and sus-
tained injuries from which she died
shortly after.

* \u2666 ? \u2666 a-

The Millheim Base Ball club de-
sire to return their thanks?individ-
ually and collectively?to M. F. P.
Mussar, for the present of a very t?ne
base ball. May Frank's shadow
never glow less.

m o
Bellefonte willhave a big time in

September, when the Penna. Reserve
Corps willmeet there. Hope it will
be as good as the "battalions" of
yore used to be.

Subscriptions received at the
JOURNAL ofiice for the Democratic
Orusader % a campaign paper edited
by the celebrated Pit Schiccjfelbren-
tier. Only 75 cents for the cam-
paign.

And are we going to have a har-
vest home excursion to Union coun-
ty this year ? We see no good rea-
son why we should not but a great
many why we should, and so we
vote "aye."

a 444 \u25a0

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.? The
Reformed Sunday School of Aarons- !
burg willhold its annual picnic in
Coburifs woods near Aaronsbuig,
on Saturday the 27tb inst.

-

Last Friday, Elmer, son of Frank
Bowersox, was in the act of climb-
ing upon the hay mow when his
hold slipped and he fell down on the
barn floor, fracturing his fore-arm.
He is doing as well as can be expect-
ed.

\u25a0 -

Stoner's mill in Brush Valley lias
recently been put into complete
working order and that well known
and popular clever fellow, Vanor-
mer is soon to take charge "of it as
"ye miller." Success to mill and
miller.

The subscriber will lie prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
?f goods, from Cob imitation to
Millheim, Aaronsbm g, Woodward
and all yioints along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.

Wm. S. Maize offers liis services
to the owners of lots on the ceme-
tery, to clean and trim them, lie
willput family burial plots in good
and neat condition for a very rea-
sonable sum. tf.

Tuesday was Aaronsburg's day to
hear depositions for the new road.
Strikes us that both sides must be
pretty well proven by this time ana
our judges ought to be able to de-
cide the matter. Let us soon have
the end of this fued.

The School Directors of Union
county held a convention lately, and
took measures to introduce a uni-
form series of text books into the
scnools of Union county. This is
certainly a movement in the right
direction and we hope Centre may
soon follow the good example.

- w \u2666\u2666 ? >

The boss load of hay that came to
town this season was brought in
last Wednesday evening ny Mr. P.
B. Stover, for Dr. Gutelius?or
rather for the Doctor's horse. It
was a monstrous big load. "Little
Philip" can do just as biy things as
the next man, if he once undertakes
them in earnest.

The Mifflmburg Telegraph speaks
of a shear of rye down there sixteen

feet long ! Now this statement puts
us into the worst kind of a fix. We
would much like to believe it?if
Sclioch had only made it, say fifteen
feet ten inches, we would hayo done
our level best at it, and might have
succeeded ; but sixteen /cct ! no it
is too much ; we are obliged to yield.

I'ENN" IIALLACADEMY willagain
open for students next Monday the
22nd inst. The Principal, Prof.
Wolf, has secured the services of
Mr. J. M. Evans, a thorough schol-
ar and experienced teacher as assist-
ant. Tuition, from $5 to $8 per
teim. Hoarding $2.50 to $2.75 per
week.

Col. Theodore Gregg, a native
citizens ot this county, died at
Milesburg, on the 4th iust.

Col. Gregg was a soldier of three
wars?tlie Seminole War of Florida,
the Mexican, and the War of the
Rebellion, baying entered the army
at seyenteen years of age. He was
a candidate for the Legislature in
1868, but failed of an election.

Col. Gregg is said to have been one
of the bravest of men, an excellent
officer and a kind-hearted man. His
remains were taken to Curtin Sta-
tion for interment, and a monument
is talked of to mark his last resting
place, an bonoi which he richly
deserves.

Yony Darter's house is about com-
pleted on the outside. It makes a
Very stately Appearance and is an
ornament to Penn street, as well as
a credit to Mr. liurter. and Mr.
Lose, the builder.

Wanted.
GOOD LIVE BUSINESS MEN to

sell the Excelsior Improved Letter
Copying Book. No Press, Brush or
water used, copies instantly- Agents
outfit $2.50. Agents make from $lO
to sls per day. Address Exeelsktr
Manufacturing Co., -47 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111. Incorporated Feb.
10th 1877. Capital SIOO,OOO. Ex-
clusive Territory given. 20-4.

Beautiful Helen no doubt had a
tine complexion, but it is more than
doubtful whether it exceeded in puri-
ty the complexions of the hulies who
use that inimitable auxiliary of fe-
male loveliness, (H KNN'S SULPHUR
SOAP. Sold by all Druggists.

IIII.L'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE,
jlucfk or brown, 50 c. ii7-4t.

- \u2666 \u2666 ? \u2666 \u25a0 -

CAMP MEETING CLOSED. ?Wo
learn that the camp meeting, In,de-
mcut's Park, near Sunbury, closed
tliiamorning rather unceremonious-
ly. Two of the colored "gemmen*
came to a misunderstanding as re-
giiixls the finances, and a knock-
down argument was the result. The
superintendent of the concern, Mr.
Williamson, who is looked up to sis
the blackest sheep in the dock, it ap-
pears attempted a little crookedness,
when one of the honest of the flock
knocked him down. "Divine or no
divine'' he took to mother earth for
his sinful conduct. Those who were
so sincere in their devotions are not
responsible for this act not on the
hills. Honest debts must he paid
everywhere, and if Kev. Williamson
intended to carry out the teachings
of some white trash politicians, a
littleflow of claret was 110 injury to
him.? ])ailyAmeriean.

The latest dispatches announce
the death of Hon. 11. G. Eastman

|of Poughkeepsee, N. Y., at Denver,
Cel. on Saturday last.

He was the founder of Eastman
Business University, whose fame is
worldwide, where many of those
now in the active pursuits of life in
tlvis country were educated, and also
foreign countries contributed a large
fraction of those in attendance,
more particularly South America
and the West Indies. This was the
lifetime object and study of the foun-
der continuously perfecting its de-
tail, as ex|>erienee and observation
would teach, nntil it became what it
now is, the best and most popular
institution of its kind In the coim-
try. Mr. Eastman was what is usu- 1
ally termed a life Yankee, possessed'
of an unlimited amount of energy,
piuck and enterprise, asserting much
and carrying out more, emerged by
his own exeitions from poverty anil
obscurity, made the place of his
adoption what it is, and in a busi-
ness JK)int of view one of the best
models and examoles that American
youth can follow. The Alumni
will always feel proud of this Alma
Mater, cherish the recollections of
past associations connected there-
with and entertain a profound re-
gard for its founder.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Warm?the weather.
Miss Blnkely'willopen her school

again on tins 23rd insL
Will Forster, the obliging clerk of

('apt. Ilassenplug, while celebrating
the glorious fourth at Miftlinburg,
accidentally shot himself through
the hand.

Capt. Ilassenplug's driving horse
ran away with the top buggy,
smashing the top and demolishing
the buggy otherwise to some extent.

Samuel Leitzell also had a run off
the other morning. Sam was
thrown out of the wagon, but was
not seriously hurt, although a liitle
scared.

I. J. Grenoble will erect a grain
ware house on the siding opi>osito
his store, in a fews weeks, and J. 1).
Long talks ot doing the same tiling
on his lot near It. It. Depot. Go
ahead gentlemen, we now have a rail
road town and need such improve-
ments.

Rev. John M. Evans preached on
Sabbath evening in the Presbyterian
Church, to a very large and attent-
ive audience.

Some one had the meanness to
steal flower plants out of Mr. Nosi
ker's yard. And what next will
they steal ?

YONEY.
?? \u2666

COXsCJIPTIOJI (TRED.

An old physicUn, retired from practice,
having had placed In his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedv and per-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung af-
fections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has relt It his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a de-Mec to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send, free of charge, to all who
desire it. this recipe, with full directions for
preparingand using, in German, F-ench. or
English. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming this nairnr. W. W. Sherar,
149 Power's Block, Rochester, New York.

25-4 w.

AWonderful Invention.
[From the N. Y. Dally Graphic.]

An invention all frugal wives will appre-
ciate?in fact, an article that even rivals
the sewing machine in usefulness?is now
on exhibition at the Broadway store of the
Wilson Sewing Machine Company. In
this city ; yet It is so wonderfully simple
that it can scarcely be classed as an in-
vention, and a wonder to everybody that
it was not discovered years ago. Tne in-
vention consists of a very simple little at-
tachment of the Wilson shuttle sewing
machine for darning all kinds of rips,
worn-out places, eet_, in clothing, tabic
and bedlfuou, stockings, underwear etc ,

in tlie same manner that It is done by
hand, und leaves the repaired part scarce-'
ly discernible. The operator of the sew-
ing machine cun darn a large-sized hole
in a bed sheet or table cloth almost in-
stantaneously. It is to lie regretted,
however, that tills wonderful Invention is
patented and owned by the Wilson Sew-
ing Machine Company, of Chicago, 111.,
who will not permit ;lts use except with
one of its muke o/sewing machines, which'
the Company's manager states, is furuLsli-
ed each of the Wilson shutt sewing ma-'
chine .without, extra price. Truly, this is
a golden nest egg for the Wilson Sewing
Machine Company, and, itis said, they are
running their works day and night and
making and selling 300 machines a day. .

MARRIED.
On the 3rd Inst., at. the residence of the

bride s parents, by Rev. W. W. Criley, as-
sisted by Rev. Geo. Whitman, of Oil City,
Pa~, Uev. (lea H. M'Clelland. pastor of First
Baptist Church. Manyunk, I'hila., and Miss
Jessie Diffenderfer, of East Lewisburg. Ph.

On the 23rd of May, by Rev. F. Stainbach,
Absalom Mingle, of Aaronsburg. and Mrs.
Sarah Helmbach, of Union county.
. On the 27th ult., by Rev. Prof. J. R. Dimm
assisted bv Prof. IT. Zelgler, I). D., Rev.
Prof. John B. Foeht, of Lewisburg and Miss
Elizabeth Born of Selinsgrove.

On the 20th ult., by Rev. E. Stain bach,
Mr. Jonas Steiar with Miss Alice Charles,
both of Union connty.

On the 14th Inst., by the same, Mr. Frank-
lin Boon, of Uuion county, with Miss Malm-
da 11. Funk, Centre county.

'

1

DIED.

i On the 4th Inst., at Milestone, Col. Then
; dor Gregg, of Washington, >. C? Aged 54
years.

On the 3ad nit., In Spring township, Mrs*
Catharine Dolly, aged yo years.

On tin* 22nd u|t In Walker township, Da-
vid Dunkle, aged 47 years and 11 days.

On the 16th nit.. In Marlon township, Aai-
gcllnc. wife of Perry Orr, aged 44 years and
8 months.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.
i

_____

Rwroiiunn.? iter. J.(}. shoemaker, Potior.
Preaching in Mlllheliii.iicxtSunday morn-

Ina *t 10 o'clock, and In Aaionsburg iu the
evening.

Kv ANGKUCIL.?Kev. J. D. Stover will
preach next Sunday morning. Oerman.

. iJitlißßAN.? Jtev. J. Tt/mttowon, lhutior.
German preaching at St. Pauls next Sun-

day at U) A. M., at Wolfe's school house at 8
l>. sr., also (icrinan. and iu Aaronsburg iu
the evening?English.

MKTHOMST.? Rev. IT. It Whitney will
preach next Sunday evening.

Lodge and Sooiety Directory.

The Mlllhclm Cornet Band will meet In
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange Ko. 217 P. of It.,
meets tu Alexander's block n the 2nd Ru-
turduv of each month at tttf i\ M. and on
the 4th Saturday of each month ntlW r. M.

MUltietm T.odgo, No. 95.5, I. O. O. F
meets every Saturday evening. Lodge
Sooin In Wilt's Building.

The Mlllhelm li. A 1.. Association meet*
in the Town llall, on the evening of <thc
second Monday of eueh month.

Announcements.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that O.

G. Bush, Esq., of BefleloMe, will lie a can-
didate for Congress. subject to the decision
of the Democratic Comity Convention.

JUDICIAL.
We are authorized to announce that C. S.

MdCormtck, Esq., of I/oek Haven Is a candi-
date forthe office of President Judge of tills
district, subject to Democratic rults.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce that John

R. Balr, of Point township, is a candidate
or Sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that L. T.
Mtmson. Esq., of Rellefonte, Is a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the dwMitu of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that
George Uoffcr, of Potter township, fg a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
B. Leathers, of Howard township, is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the deetaMK of
the Doiaecratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.
We are authorized to announce that W.

A. Murray, Esq.. of Boalsburg, is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision

of the Ik'iuocratlc County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that W.
L. Musser, Esq., of Millfcelm. is a candidate
for I-ejatslatore, subject to the decision of

Jhe Democratic Couuty Convention.
I* I

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that. F. P.

M*ssr, now ot llelletonte, ha candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
tlip Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that Per-
ry W. McDowell, Esq., of Howard Borough,
Is a candidate for County Treasurer, sul-
ject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that J. H.
Holt. Esq.. of Snow shoe Is a candidate for
Cbunty Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

J We are authorized to announce that Adam
Xearii-k. of Marion township. Is a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to Democratic
rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
leathers, Esq.. of Unionvllle, will be a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic County Convention.

PROTnONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce that Sam-

uel M. ffwartz, of Potter township, is a can-
didate for Protlion<ftary, subject to Denre-
cratic rules.

Wk are authorized to announce that B. F.
Shafer. Esq.. of Walker township. Is a can-
didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject
to the action of the Democratic Cennty Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce R. J.
Iferlng. Esq., of Gregg township, as a can
didate for Prothonotary, subject t< the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We nr authorized to announce that Rob-
ert O. Brett, of Ferguson township. Is a can-
didate for Prothonotary. subject to the aeci-
?lon of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Mossrs. Walter &Dcininger: Please an-
nounce that I purpose to be a candidate for
the office of Pnmhonotarv, and if so fortunate
as to receive the favoraw consideration of
ny fellow Democrats In their primary as-
semblies, will pledge mysrtL if elected." to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. H. T. SHCGKRT.

We are authorized to announce that G. W.
Bamberger, of Patton Township is a candi-
date for Prolhonotary, subject to Dein<crat-
ic rules.

COMMISSIONER.
Iffare authorized to announce that A. J.

Griest, Esq., of Uulonville, will be a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jr.. of Marion tmvnshlts I? a candi-
date for County Commissioner subject to
the decision of the Democratic Couuty Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce J. II
Hahn. of Milesburg, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We arc authorized to announce that H.
A. Mingle, Esq.. of Haines township. Is a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
B. Heck man, of Gregg township, is a candi-
date for Couuty Commissioner, subject to
the decision ol the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that J.
Newlin Hail, of Howard township. Is a can-
didate for County Commissioner subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce that W.

A. Tobias, now of Bellefonto, is a candidate
for re-nomination for Recorder, subject to
tlie decision of tho Democratic County Con-
vection.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce tbat W, K.

Burchfleld. of Beilefonte, is a candidate for
re-nomination for Register, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Couuty Conven-
tion.

Millhelm Market.

Wheat No. 1 I 05
Wheat No. 2 1.00
Corn 37
Rye 60
Oats White 25
Oats, Black 25
Buckwheat.... 50
Flour 5.05
Brau ft Shorts, per hundred LOO
Salt, per Brl 2.00
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
C'loversced
Butter 10
Hams 10
Hides 5
Veal
Eggs 10
Potatoes 20
Lard 7
Tallow 7
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $4.75
otove " 4,(>0
Chestnut " 4.50
Pea " 3,25

Corroded every Wednesday by Gepbart
& Musser.

By T. s. Arthur. Is the most rowKHFi i. mid
CONVINCING temperance work ever written.
Describes the work of Murphy, Reynolds.
Inebriate Assy Mms, Prohibition, etc, is
just the book to warn the young, reclaim the
erring, enlighten the people. FATHERS.
MKKCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS should buy it
for their young men. "tbelieve it icd be a
vomer in the right direction."? Henry A.
Reynolds. "It is inst the took for the
U*t*."-Hon.Wra. L. Dodge. "Four ad-
mirable work is all right. "--Hon. Veal Dow.
"As Iclosed the book I thanked (red ami
foot - courage."? Mrs. L. K. Leavltt. Treas.
W. C. T. U. Agents report 3d to 100 cooi-1
per week. Such success proves its worth.
Male hnd female agents wanted. Terms
beral. HUBBARD BROS., 733 Hansom
treet, Pliiladdelphia. 25-4.

A U Great chance to make mo-
-I^lll II nev. Ifyou can't get gold
IIULII\u25a0}'" can get greenbacks.

"We need a person In every
town to take subscriptions for tlie largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated family publica-
tion in the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscriber*. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over *l5O In a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers In ten days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all vour
time to the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home over night.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive utfit free. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No o.ie who en-
gages fails to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-ly

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try I)r. KISS-
NEK'S CELEWRATED CONSUMITINE I'OWDEKS.
These Powders are the only perparation
known that will cure CoNsustPTroA and all
diseases of the THROAT AND LUNGS? lndeed
so strodg our faith In them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saviug.
don't delay In giving these rowDEiw a
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price.- for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 FULTON STREBR. BROOKLYN. N. Y,

AGENTS 1 READ THISii
We will pay Agents a salary of SIOO per
month, and expenses to sell our NEW an(j

WONDERFUL INVENTIONS. ADDRESS, NRJRN
MAN & Co., Marshall. Mich, 24-4W

W. H. MILLER&BRQ.
Proprietors of the

Furniture Rooms?
MILLHEIM,PENNA.,

Woalti most respectfully Inform the cltizecs of Penns and Brush Valliea
thatlhey keep on hand in their Furniture Store, threedoors east of the bank,

CHAMBER SUITS,

CHAIRS & TABLES, -

BEDSTEADS,,
AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN TIIEIR LINE.

Repairing done. Orderdpromptly attended to. Pi ices cheap, tosuit thetirw*

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

-A.T BOTTOM PRICES.
FUNERALSATTENDED AT ALL HOURS.

L. a & S. C. BAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVE A.M. r. M. P.M. I
Montandon 7.00 1.55 6.20
Lewisburg 7.15 2.20 C.35
Fair Ground 7.20 2.30
Bielil 7.28 2.10
Vtcksburg 7.35 2.45
MHtlinburg 7.45 3.15
Millmernt ? 80U 3.35
Laureltou 8.10 3.W
Coburn 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9..50

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE A-M. A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills ln.io
Unburn 10.35
Laurelton 11,45 405
Millinont 11.56 4.20

P. M.
Mifflinburg 1210 4AO
Vicksburg 12.20 5.05
Biehl 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground 12.35 5.23
l.ewisburg 6.35 12.45 5.45
Arrive at Montandoo.. 6 50 LOO 6.00

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Kail
Road.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east arm Nia-
gara Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg

and Montandon, to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, June 2nd, 1878.
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division willrun as follows :

WESTWARD,
ERIE MAILleaves Phlladcipia-.H 55 p. m.

?* " Harrisburg....4 25 a. in.
*" 44 Wtlttamsport. .8 35 a. xv.
" " Jersey Shore..9 07 a. m.
" ° lxck Haven..9 40 a. in.
" " Renovo 11 00 a. in.
" arr. at Erie 7 35 p. in.

NIAGARAKXP.leav. Philada.... 7 20a. m.
" " Harrlsburg 10 50 a. m.
" arr. at WilHamsport toop. m.
" 44 Iek Haven 3 *25 p. nu
44 " Renovo 440 p. m.

FAST LINEleaves Philadelphia.. 11 30 a. m.
44 44 Harrlsburg.... 3 35p. in.
44 arr. at Wi!liamsport..7£sp.m.
44 44 Lock Haven... 840p. m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven..64oa. m.

44 44 Jersey Shore 714a. m.
44 44 Williamsport 755 a. in.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg..ll 55 a. m.
44 44 Philade'phla 3 45p.m.

DAY EXPRES3 leaves Renovo.. ..1005 a. in.
44 44 Lock Haven 1120 a- m.
44 44 Williamsport 1210 p. in.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg.. 4 10 p. m.
41 44 PlHladclplila 7 20 p. in.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 8 35 p. in.
44 44 Look Haven.. .9 45 p. m.
44 44 Williamsport. .1105 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 2 45a. m. i
" 44 Philadelphia....?ooa, tn. J

FAST LINE leaves Williamsport. .12 35 a. m.
arr. at Harrlsburg 3 55a. m.

44 44 Philadelphia... .7 35 a. m.
Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West.

la>ek Haven Accommodation West and Dav
Express East make close connections at
Northumberland with L. A B. K. R. trains
for Wilkesbarre aud Scranton.

Erie Mail West. Niagara Express West
and Fast Line West make close connection
at Williamsport with N. C. K. W. trains
north.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express West
and Day Express East make close connection
at Lock Haven with B. E. V. R. R. trains.

Krm Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. & M. 8. R, R., at Corry
with O. C. & A. V. IL R., at Emporium wiTli
B.N. Y.&P. R. R. and at Driftwood trail
A. V.R. R.

Parlor Cars willrun l>etween Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Express
East, Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

WB. A. BALDWIN, General Sup" L

SWEET f AYY
Cieiii^&^Totaco!
Awarded Ktyhrit pritt at Oatmnitl KipMilion f<.t
Ant ehnttnp qvalitie* AU'I tJtetl'rtut ard rhtir-

actrr cf nrtflrninf and rlnroThs Wt tebucoo
err made. A*our bin,- atrip i*clowljr
imitated n luferior c<vxl, > e tlial Jaelion't I'ft i
oneTarTplm- Sold l>r 1 dealer*. Sand for aampla,
troc, to o. A. J*> ,oio* .% ' l!fr., Trtertliurj, v

Geo. F. Wabdiß, General Agent, 25-4w
Nos. 3 ami 5 Soulli Water Street Phila.

rail
Parsons' Purgative Pills make New

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
blood In the entire system Inthree months.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from I to 12weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a tiling is possible. Sent by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. 8. JOHNSON
Ac CO., Bangor, Me. 25-4t.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Silver Leaf m?,.
For Stoyo3, Ranges, etc,

ALWAYS READY FOR USE,
xrn MIXING, -\Td ODOR.
IN VJ DUST, JLN BRUSH,

(Circulars free. W. H.STEWART.
22-3 m. 64 Courtland St., New York.

PIANOS AND ORGANS " KUlr
avery silpererlor Piano or Organ, equal ly
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save
y one-lialf of your money, do not fail, befor

cl
purchasing, to write for catalogue of do
scription and prices, to Post olllce Box 3985
New York. 112-Jy.

CHEAP

KANSASLAND
We own and control the Railway lands
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, aliout equ
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railw <

which *e are selling at an average of 4
per acre on easy terms of payment. Ait
nate sections of Government lands can .

taken as homesteads by actual settlers.
These lands Ue in the GHEAT LIMEBTON

RELY of Central Kansas. the best wint
wheat producing district of the Unib
States, yielding trom 2U to 35 Bwshels p.
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this cout
iS NEARLY 33 INCUKS t*EU ANNUM, Otjellll
greater than m the inu<*h extolled Akk.v.
sas \ AULKr, which lias a yearly rainfall ot
lest lhan &iinches per annum in the same
longitude.

Stock-Kaisixo and Wool Growing ar<
very Remuxbhattvk. The winters are sboi
and mild. Stock will live all the year 01
grass ! Living Streams ami Springs an
numerous. Pure water is found in well:
from 20 to 60 feet deep. The llkalthiksi
Climate ix tub Would ! Nc fever aud
ague there. No muddy or Impassible roads.
Plenty of tine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are l**ingrapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in lvalue by tue in
provements now being made as to jnak
their purchase at preseut.prices one of the
very best investments that can be made
aside lrom the profits to be derived iron
their cultivation. Members of our firm re
side In WA-KEENEY. and will show Land
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full Info
matlon in regard to soil, climate. wager su
ply, &c., will be sent free on request.

Address
Warren Keeney & Co.,

106 l>earoorn tit., Chicago.
OR WA KEENSY, Trego Co., Kansas.

I
Established 1860.

"Duality is tie trie testefCheapess."

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offerin packages of

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS at 50 cts, per 11
COFFEES 25 cts. 4t "

TJic Trade, Hotels and large c t
miners can order direct from ns.
Goods *tnt to any part of the U. t

QUALITY GUARANTEE!

STANDARD TEA C<
21 Fulton Street. 21

NjfjW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals and Dip
mas awarded

2,ooolllustrations. Address for new circ
lars, A. J. HOLMAN, & Co., ICO Arch stm
Phila. 23-st.

HDn. A "WO Highest honors at all world'
UmjUnD Exhibitions.
LATEST C ATALOG 1? KS and CIRCIXLARS
with new styles rrtuecd prices ami
much information sent free, MASON &

HAMLINORGAN CO., Boston, New York
or Chicago. 21-it.

lIFORDISEASESOF'IiH^S IS m

P. UEIMIAUT. D. A. MI'SSER

GEFHART & MUS ER

DEALERS TN

Urals,
<Jovrn*d,

Floor 4k
Feed,

Coal,
Plaster A

Kail.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Highest market prtce paid for all kind* o

Delivered either at Uie'.BKICK MILLor at
the old MUSSER MILL, In MILLIIEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the pubTicp&trouage respectfully
elicited. 39-1 y

£1(1 TH <tinnn I*v*ted fci Wall street
$iJ IU ipIUUU Stocks makes foitlines ev-
ery month. Hook sent free rxpfeitiiiiig ev.
ecythlug. Address, BAXTER & CO., BASK-
Eits, 17 Walt St., New York. 27-4w

The only co- lhlnatlrm
K4\FORIVVk °f the true Jamaica GlTi- 1OAilaVJklF Ker with choice Aromat-

ics and French Brandy
for Cholera. Cholera Mor-

UM4 f 4 bus. Cramps and l'alns,
w.IJI .A V.I Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

Dyspepsia. Flatulency,
W ant of Time and Actfv

YfJ CI) lly In the Stomach andIvUEiKI, Bowels and avoiding the
danger* r.f Change of

Walter. Food and Climate. Ask for
SANFORD'S JAMAICA?GINGER. 27-LW

PV4\(I Beautiful Concert AtVP \ \
_

Grand Pianos nrlce IJiIUA
JlWCTumly 4125. Swperb Gr.TuT"3<piare
-i'ianos price $l,lOO only S2OO. Elegant
Upright ftanos, price shoo oily |l3O. New
Style I'pripht Pianossll2.so s*s.
Wriran* 12 stops $72.59 l !iu<%rli or-
gans Id stops, price $390 only slls. Ele

font $875 *Irror Top Organs, onlysHC>.
Juyers come and see lue at home. If 1 am

not as represented, R. R. Fare paid bdth
ways and I'lano or Orcan given free, lairge
Ilist. Newspaper with much information
about cost of PIANOS & OKGANS SENT THEE.
I'lease address DANIELF.BEATTY, WASH
INGTON, N. J. 27-4w

WAN TiD.
An Energetic Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretched (24x30)
to Kyery Subscriber. The Be.-- Combination
Ever before offered to AgeiF s. and the Most
Liberal Inducements to 8 jlcrtbers. Our
Fine Publications. Elegant; Premiums, and
lairpe Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
K. P. & I- RESTEIN. Publishers. North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson btrcets, Phil-
adelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Pure Teas in Sealed

Packages.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

sell Teas To fam Mies, hotels, and la
consumers?the largest stock in the conn
to select from?qualities wf aH descriptio
from the feigltest imported to the lowest
grades?a larire discount, and a handsome
income to all who sell for s?country store-
keepers, drugutsts who wish to sell teas in
sealed pound packages, peddler, and, in
fact, all who wish to obtain an honorable
living by selling teas should write us for a
circular. 22 3m.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY,
P. O. Box 4-560. 201 Fulton St., New York

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
fo their possessor. and yet they are wUMn
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The oak sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
iKm, Debilitv, Nausea, and all Hiilious com-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuino
unless signed "Wm. Wright, Phila.'' If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to Barrick, Roller & Co., 70 e.
4th St. Phlla.


